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From Norfolk, Aug 27, ship Canada Tay

lor. for Hampton Roads and Manila.
From Maaelo, Aug1П, brig Bertha Gray 

Messenger, from Turk’s Island and New

From City Island, Aug. 28, sch В Merrlam, 
Wtidon-

ГГ|аЬкупГ^ПІ8' AUB" Z7, *Ch Two Sisters, 

Y”kl Aag' * bark Cutacoa,

put forth for the-achievement of a Uv- Distinguished fan virtue before. Dis- : ous creditor
lihi.od, or the gathering of a fortune, tlnguished for crime after. You can rageou# and „ _
and on Sabbath day put It forth to the ; сАИ oven-the names of men juot like should dare to idle before he paid the
advantage of Christ’s Kingdom and the that, In Whose honesty you had com- last half dollar. PORT OP ST. JOHff.
bringing of men to the Lord. plete confidence,.but placed In certain ' I had a friend who had many mis- Arrived.

Dr. Duff visited a man who had In- crises ofirtemptatlpn they went -over- fortunes. Everything went again* . W Qa ш „ f
htrited a great fortune. The man bestrd. (i him. He liadgQodbuBiress capacity u^JoTwm^toomion *’ Co” augo.
said to him: "f had to be very busy Never so many temptations tosbouu- snd was of the,-beet of morals, but hé , gch Annie Laura, 99, Palmer, from Bee-
for many years of my life getting my drellsm as now. Mot a law M the was one of thosé men euch as you have ton. Troop a_fon>Jml- ^ - ....
livelihood. After awhile this fortune statute book but has some back door sometimes see*£ for Whom everything : Core; etrBterer. 97, Pot-
came to me, and there has Ье?п no ne- through Which nnflscreantcan escape, seems to go wrong-, His life became ter. from Canning: ache Lida Greta, Є7,
ccsslty that I toll since. There came a Ah, how many deceptions In thé fabric j to him a plague. When I heard he File. Troth Quaeo; Ada- 29, GuptUl. from ЩШ
time when I said to myself, "Shall I of the goods! So much plundering in | was dead, I said, “Good — got rid of I 8t Croix, 1064, Pike, from From Iquiqne, Aug IS, ship Centurion, Coi-
r.ow retire from business or shall I Commercial life that It a man talk the sheriff»!" Who am those lustrous Boston, C B Laechler, mdse and pass. ««before гемйй'”8 Polat’ Dela’'art—r.„t
go on and serve the Lord In my world- atout living a life of complete éefn- souls before the throne? When the : Bark Thongs (Паї), .„Tco08!^0' tr°”‘ From MobitoAug 29. ech G В Bentley for

.araasrJfiSiïÿs: sas агьлд&^йгж 'ЖаНssr* H» №&\szjs~~
Industrious in commercial circles than tact. More need of honesty nOV thfcn nnpond: ‘These are they who came Sch Pansy, 7*. Akerly, from Rockport, A CarteTet; ecj, AbMe anil Bm Hooper “ from
I ever was before, and since that hour ever beforj—tried honesty, complete out of great business trouble and had смітіїе—Scha Rita and Rhoda 11 in- Philadelphia for Rockport.
I have never kept a farthing for iny- honesty—mors than in those times their robes washed and, made white In galls, from Grand Manan; Rex, 57. Sreet, *orNew Ybî*' Aug *’ 8tr Cuvler- Quinton,
self. I have thought It to be a great when business was & plain affriir and the blood of the Lamp," from Quaeo;_ 2?ЄЧг2Ім " Ш

WASHINGTON, Aug. 27. In tide shame If I shouldn’t toll as hardfor wjollenswers woollens, and silks were AN ANSWER TO PRAYER. pfgby: 8peedweU, иГвіаск. from Qnaco ;

ГS sr,rrirrrtrc ■ІЙ§^ІЙ'5ЙІ?§Г
-torciment’. The text 1s Romans xli., U, building of Christian institutions and «ver made IL have never overstated was In business trouble. I had money general _< Thnmasmn ! Goulding, tromMoatreti tor Hull S
"Not slothful in business; fervent in supporting the church of God." Would the value of goods; in all the sales I to pay. and I bad no means to pay it, ; A Hatflel^’bhb 7 ^ Th King; Road, Aug X hark Auriga,
snirit- serving the Lord.” that the same energy put forth for the have ever made I have never cover- [ and I was in utter despair of all hu- j Coastwise—Bchs West Wind. 24. Post, from Jo°n»- itoP? Brunswlckjor Bhsrpnew.

industry, devoutness and’ Christian world could be put forth for God. ed up an Imperfection to the fabric; man help, and I laid this matter be- : Dlghy; Buds. Stu^t. from Rsjwer Harbor; . drewe> fr~ Richlbueto ^гХІтадм^Г’
service—ail commended in that short Would that a thousand men In these to all the thousands of dollars I have fore the Lord, and this morning I Toggtns) ;"ix^ Helr^'H^leton, from 1 Anchored to Low-tr Bey (New 9отк), Aug.
text What Is It possible that they great cities who have achieved a for- ever made I have not taken one die- went down among some old business Ashing; Stiver Cloud, 45, Bain, from Dlghy; В Нотад, tor King’s Fern.
«hall be cbnjoined? Oh, yes. There is tune could see it their duty now to do honest farthing?” There are men. friends I had not seen in many years L MBlHri і Douglas, fromT Newbie,’ NSW-ГгТЇуи
mo war between religion and business, all business for Christ and the allevla- however, who can say it, hundreds just to make a caU, and: one said to 1(&гь^^'яїмп^Г Wood^ і Br°w> New DYork^
between ledgers and Bibles, between tion of the world’s sufferiug! who can say it, thousands who can say me: ’Why, I am so glad to see yon! worth, from Bear River; Nina Blanche, SO, bajmberga, McDougall, tor Delaware Break-
-timrehes and counting houses. On the A*SCHOOL OF PATIENCE 1L They are more honest than when Walk 1ц. We have some money on our ^rnTBia^he^’es^R^Xli’ ’
contrary-, religion accelerates business, і^тт-к Lt bné^^H,» la lhey ^ thelr flr8t tlerce of ric*‘ books «he ч good while, but we didn’t ^1, Ж '
sharpens men’s wits, sweetens acerb- A*?1 1 ;em®fk that boslness life Is iheir first firkin of butter, beqause know where you were, and therefore trom aehlng.
ity of disposition, flllHps the blood of * ech.™ Paflmce. In your every* their honesty and integrity have^^pen not having your address we could not : |||||i|gg|d|
phlegmatics a»d throws more velocity ttsled; fried and come out. triumph- sehd it. We are very glàd y pu have „ „„ _______ Welll • ... Hlver
into the wheels of hard work. It gives BargalnB^wlH t^b. snt. ^ut they remember a, time when come!”’ And the man standing in HeireyTof8 '
-better balancing to the judgment, more <• оттегйм men will sometimes fail they .could have rowed a partner, -or Fulton street prayer meeting said, , Bark Teoole, Maetullone, to:
sSrength to tho -wlIL mofe muscles to meet their engagemenm ^ Cash- have absconded. With the funds of a "The amount paid me was six times |ch Tay.^rà». tor Ne»
industry and throws into enthusiasm books and money^drawer will some- bank..or sprung a snap judgment, or what I oWod.” You say It only hap- Sch В^В/ НоШет!’f°r’v№;‘kferd.B

-a more consecrated fire. You cannot times quarrel. Goods ordered for a mnde.’a false assignment, or borrowed pened so? You are unbelieving. God Sch Onward.- Colwell, for City Island,
in all the circle of the world show me special emergency will come too late inimitably without any efforts at, pay- answered that man’s prayer. Cgaetwlie-Osha OreTni6. Biilrd. for^ Wolf-
-a man whose honest business has been ^ d.a”®*!d 16 tke trABf,POrta?1°n- ment,,pr got a >Rn into a sharp cor- Oh, you want business grace! Com- Blue' Wave^Kwney,1”r‘ RWer^Hebert; LMa
despoiled by religion. -• People Intending no harm will go shop- ner aHd fleeced him. But they never mèrclal ethics, business honor, laws Qretta. Ells, for Quaco; Ocean Bird, Me- !

The ItiduStriai Clasitos are divided -in- p™g without any Intention of pur- took .ope step on .that pathway of hell of trade, are all very good in their j Grauahan, Mamretrnie ; Bllhu Burrl№,
,to three groups—producers, manufac- ®^ockf .P* fire. jThey can say their prayers with- place, but there are times when you q^03’; Lute Û, Gtough fof waSr^de! Ur NOTICE TO MARINEBS
.turers, traders, Producers, such as 8c< ds a”d Insisting that you break thp out. hearing the cplnk of dishonest dd- want something more than this world Beaver, Potter, for Canning. PORTLAND Аии. m —inner p- - „
farmers and miners. Manufacturers, ®°zen- Morei>ad debts on the ledger, lars. "They can read their Bible with- will give you. You want God. For Aug. 29,—Bark Rosa, Malato, for Limer- йхДі Small Poto*”through^arkMandPaM-

-such as those who dim corn into food £ore counterfeit bills in the drawer, out thinking of the time when with a lack of Him some that you have known c|^h Bffle Ma_ Branscomb, for Rockport. 1*^ C^îb^£.,Nl4r478 and Diamoud Island
and wool and, flax into apparel. Trad- More debts to pay for other people. He on their soul in the custom hpuse have consented to forge, and to mal- Aug. 30,—Str Cunaxa, Grady, tor Manches- SvBeeS ЖУЧзійУ *?*,;. 1^*5? 18 Ьеге-
ers. such as make profit out of the More meannesses on the part of part- theyklssed the.book. They can think treat their friends, and to curse their U*. _•," . . ' ■ In ! 5«fîS.-Ш Тії!?gïSSHdrtto*^ U w°5i
transfer and exchange of an that which ners in business. Annoyance after an, of deiath and the judgment that comes ; c nenilés, aiid thblr names haye been аіев^-Ш^НаИЄи“ ' 8 " • 4jJSjSSg*’*■ •• майЖЖ. ■■
is produced and manufactured. A noyance, vexation after vexation, and nfter it without any flinching—that bulletined among scoundrels, and they str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. I ' В5?т^^Л1е1тег
business man may belong .to vny oné lc*1afiertlow- K ' ‘ day w)ien all pharlataqs and cheats j have been ground to powder, while Str State çf Maine. Thompson; for Bos-: №

-or pll of these classes, and not one is A1* tnat Process will either break and.Jockeys and frauds shall be dou- other men you have known have gone g'h ж---™. B Waller fo. New York— HK&Jilip 81uel,aa not in working order, the
Independent of. the other- yo“ dov” °r brighten you up. It is à My daàmed. U does not make their i through the same stress of clrcum- loaded at River ’Hebert ’ UghtepusA tendOT was-py^eredr j>at to place

When the jflnce Imperial, pf Fttance school of- patience. You have known knèeg knock together, and It .does not stances triumphant. There .are men ^Oosstwlse-Bchs Maudle, BearfUdey, tor " eoeaeary. or re-
Yell on the Zulu battlefield because the men under the process to become petu- m^kf tlw^r teetitt, clatter to ГеЦ,г’*8 here today who fought the battle ahd |?todtM2Sàn; ^HeSry N?cîé^"^BréwriÆ
strap fastening the etifrtap to the sad* Jant, and choleric, and argry and pug-, thé jartridge sitteth op eggs^gnd gained the,victory. Peoplè dbme out for Harvey; Malapert, Keans, tor DlgTy і

...41e broke-,aS:l)e clung >e.it, *is com-» nations, ano cross, and soul and hatchpth them not, so he that gettetii of that man’s store and they say: pripceSs Loulse. Watyfor/Northltead.
rades all escaping, but he, falling under aaeer,_ and they lost their cuBtOtoBts, riéhW,>nd not ^ right, shall leaVe "t^ell’ Jf there ever was a Christian в^м,,31-^4^r Prince Ed , t

-the lances of.4he savages, a «feet many and thrir name became a detèstatlbn.- thrtg jn the mjdst'ubf his daysA and at j trader, that .is. one.” Integrity kept Sch Rebecca W Huddell, Tower, for QHy
r.pe«4de blumpd.Jhç em®eess for sltow- Otber men haVe be^ brightened up hlaend,shall be a, fool.” the books and waited on the custom- мт.і »-. ■■
ing her son fo-до forth into, that bat- адвег .toe process. They Wére tough- Whgl a. school of Integrity business era. Light from the eternal World Sa*wïî^ №6àh B)Inchl Moreéll®to^Fi-te-

-tlefitid, and oti^ears blamed,the English ened by the exposure. Theÿi were like blje ід*. |І you have ever been tempt-, flashed through the show windows. ; port; Thelina, Miter, tor Annapolis; Buda, :
government fpr; accepitoF tjwsacriflce, rocks^all the morewaluable^or being ed to.let your integrity cringe before Lbve to God and love to man prmild- ! ЬяюЛ.^ іргамяНг ; $

blfmed toe ÿblRS for tluslr Masted. At first they had-to choke present advantage, if yon "have .ever eà in that storehouse. Some damped* ^by^Magme^gcott^tor н2аі;^І.1Юе Asnto і
barbarism. Thé.oue most;,to toame was. down their wrath, *at first Utoy had to weakened up In some embarrassment ple going through the street notice that Polar/, torCampobello; Laura C Hall, Rocfc-
the hanfeSBfluatoaa wjfc fashioned ;toat bite their lip, at first they thought of and said, "Now. I will step a tittle the shutters of the window are not; wen. tor River Hebert; Serene, York, for

-Strap out.pf sboddy and imperfect ma- some stinging retort they- Would like éride front the right path and n» one dbwn. Thë bar ôf that store door has Tarreboro. . . ' : '■■■■
terial, as it ^ras tojmd .totoave been, to make, but - they conquered their 1m- will know it, and I will come all >ight not been removed. People say, “What | •
afterward-d* tbs etiwPi ti»ft4held1toei .patlmaes.. They haw:kind Words now again, it Ц одіу once.” That only once is the matter?” You go up a little CANADIAN PORTS.
prfrcS tmperih1. would probably have, for aarçastlc flings. .They have gentle has ruined tens of thousands of.-men closer and’ÿou sbe written on the card :
been alive today. But the strap broke, behavior DOW for unmannerly custom- f0r this Ще and blasted their souls of that window, “Closed on account of , At Quaeo. Aug 28, sebs R .Carson, Sweet;
No prince todepemdent qf a harness eis. They are patient now With unfor-, for eternity. the death of one of thé ЯгійД. Thdt W M. Smith, from Boston; Glide, T#*,
maker! High, low, wise, ignorant, you tvrato debtors. Thfey have Christian T* ,s Jvïhmugh the'circles of bust- ^t°- в ЙЖиІЙЯ
Ід one oceupatlon, I in. «pother, all reflections now for sudden reverses. A SLAVES MESSAGE. ІіГ;8Б there is talk about how a good Swanso^ t^^Barrow-bunltored and
bound together. ... , -. Where did they get that patience? By : V merchant in Liverpool got a £5 has ff0ne Boards of trade pass ing orders for Quebec or St John.THE DBOBUNB «. WORK. - Г«“«Ч. * ■g» ,« «J»* «Л “S* SSÆ-T „шХ‘. Lïcï«Sh«

Нрпв tiü* of «УтраЬИу with each other s get it at all—setting hats",• discounting Й86. He finally dteclphered the letters вагя-aft* he has suftei*» his last 22Й, Ne2LJIaiI?2,’ highflyer, Anderson.fftm
work Rut whoever your vocation It notes, turning banisters, plowing corn ahd found out that, the writing U D^lln^tb. bsrk Monte-AUegro M, Caflerd.

-У°и have multiplicity of engagement^ tinning roofs, pleading causes. Oh, bèen made by a SiaVe in Algiers, ààÿ- tî^e children will the re- 1 M Parreboro, Aug. 25, etr Micmac, Mel-
If^to your there ec^ne losses and tbatUmhl thé tüfinbit and ÿnxiety ab<$ ІЙГ in substance,' ^Whoever ;gets jtià O «verett,
atihoyaneçs and perturbations as well exasperation of evei-yday life you Ш»к note wlil ^tiase to inform”my fortune there be tio dollatWleft, they <AtSHaitfar, Aug. S”ech Warren W Glaw-

as percentoges and dividende, if yoli might hear the voice of God saying: -Aether. 3chn Dean, living near Çarl- have an estate of pkftyer and sou, fromLouiaburg tor St-Jota. ■
Sf fetSS “In, p^'lncc possess ycuraeoul. Let that I ant a slave of the bÿ « SrirtiJt e^é which be ever- ^ ^ ^ “Г* W“*

“u patience havé her perfect work.” -Algiers.’ The merchant 6ЄЩ vtord, bating. Hrttvenly rewards for earth- At Bale Verte, Aug 27, "bark Ocean, from
to .January by Inexorable obligation x 'вп-товг оОиопт мтотот.аі> ’• employed government officers and ілі лінеіпіте There “the wleked cease Mlddlesborougb. . - ч -,
And duty, toen you are a business man, A SEVERE SCHOOLMISTRESS. found who this man was, spoken of in îlrwî^lm’.bîin Vet? the weerv are at At Hillsboro, Aug ffl^eoha Cartotte, D1
-or you are a business woman, and ту Ï remark again that business Ще Is this bank ЬШ. After awhile the man n6 - weary re at rori from Moncton; A R Keene, Kelly, from
-subject ig.^etopriatfe to your case. a school of useful knowledge. Mer- rescued, who for til years had L____________________ SAt Quebec. Aug 29. ach Goldeo Hind, Lan-

■We are wffiWlha impression that the chante do not read many books and do been a slave of the bay of Algiers. He marine MATTERS dry" ,rom Barbad08"
moil and, ХЩ'(Я_Ьавіпеев Ще are.a pri- not atydy lexicons. They do- not dive was Immediately emancipated, but MARINE matters. ^ t \ c9«ai«d.
eon, Into Whldhlman is tow*, or that into ^^profounds of learning,: and yet was so worn out by hardship an<W- і Berk Silenrio arrived Saturday from Ham- At Qnaeo, Xiig 28. ache R Carton, Sweet,
R Is an unequal strife where/ûnarmed nearly all through their occupations posure he soon after died. Qh, If some b”f,t Teresa Otivarl sailed Saturday for tor Boston ; Irene, Sabean. tor Vtoeya^ Ш-
3 man goes ttmto to-oontend. а ВИЩІ come to undmrtanti questions of fin- ;of the hnr.IT bins that oome--toreugh в^оя Аиеа °“ 1 “““ ®"ww ” ,for ‘orders;. GUde, Tutte: Rex, Sweet;

■*>**». ance, and politics, and geography, and yU hSte coS5 . Uti .tjto arrived Sat4til»y altornoom ^
life waa intended of God for grard and jurisprudence, and ethics. НШреце te through which they have passed, R oniWed and Minted AfHitoboro, Aug 26, sobs Ruth Robin-

^ severe schoolmijtres,. у^црівжШ woffij^e I^àgedy eçllprinw^^Mpp. S°e?t. toteï1’'***“ Be°"
ft І ^іаЦ be heWed toeay what і want not leam ohe strikes them-dver the Df Shakespeare, mightier to*p King l«h. . , ■ “ At ”1^*28 sir Louts Mc-

.. .Jiamto of ^he w.. akles head and the heart with severe losses. Ж “'SjS.S&P ilm cirtb”^to?Ne% Vo^l. ’ '
of <?are out of-JW bporw.Wie vnstrs® You put <6,000 into an enterprise. It Is AS fgo ontkthls subject, йт Іт- ьіівд atrtw^, ItiM md fortéieA * ! At Chatham, Aug. 28, atr Samantha, Sto-
emneof the burdens .from you: beck, all gone. You say, "That is a dead prewedwitii the importance of our 8teimer$btoeh«rter Citir, S^taln Forest, :
ІАЩ not talking of. au absti.trtton. lets.’ Oh. no. You ere paying the haiWmoS sym^X^th business w^toiiittoô*- m нЇіЯнїіььоге
Though never having been tab,atoeas schooling. That was only tuition, mm' ls lt n^Tihame that we Дп off* W ; At Joggtes, Aug зі, «ch Corinto, for st
ll^e, I know .alfabout busine-f: men. very Luge tuitton-I told you It was a bufhffiplts do notoftener pr&ch about >r. Benlomoad, G»pt. МсІЩоЛ, from ;Joha-
In rny fir* parish at Belleville, N. J„ severe schoolmistressbut it was their étruggles, their trials and Atoeir S$J*L№** bee arrlv*5
ton miles fromJew, York, alar je por- worth It. You learned things under te.nptftÆ Mer who toll with the * An “okno™ ^ck hM^occurred tn the
tioh of my. au^touce waa made up of that process you would not have leam* hand azfe not apt to be very s^mpa- vicinity of Sti>le laland. The nerm was Arrived. §

I went to ed to any other way. thetic^Üh. ihosp Who toll with the «лжаЗРтЖ* -55$«é At Queenriown/Aug 28. bark Bowman В
Syracuse a piace^ Immense comme*- Traders to grain come to know some brain. ‘The. farmers who raise the Й'ГІяЬШ rebootfloatto Wto L%’ Flvm^uthРе4г0поИя
clal activity, and then I went to fhlla- things about foreign harvest* traders ccra and the oatstând the wheat some- included water barrels, two dorlea and stan- Petropollfl>

-delpliia адгД hVefi.long among the mer- in fruit come to know something about times Ate teanptej to think, that grain At Sharpness, Aug 26, bark Auriga, Johns,
-!$*&* than Whom there the pn.spects of tropical production; SiSsWe^n.easy time anfget И^ігот ffl 5ПМ«ив- ШШ***1^ ' L *v 'rf-sjto notoettet men on earth, and for 25 manufacturers of American goods their profits without giving any equiv- reported- ^ , , D j? ^’fl gfiSflSc°ana Сто1Ьгі

. .у^ЕГЗ I Stô<xl in my Brooklyn pulpit, come to understand the tariff on im- • Aient _Capt. Fulton of the ship Queen Elizabeth, . West Indies* 21st sch Sainte Marie
Sabbath by Sabbath, preach ing -to au- ported articles; publishers of books Plato ^md Aristote were so opposed Aug*9, ^"hn ^rroti^^telf to3 thé : Morehouse, from JaeisnterffleMn quaran-
di^nces the WtorRy of whom were must come to understand the new law to merchandise that they declared hold and rwsu seriously injured. 1 tlne" яяЯеЛ
business men and business women. It; of copyright: owners of Shins must >,» th» the пя- The vlal trip of tne new Battie line atr. i saaeo.^sjeBsaawg»:жййяїйййЯі!
іШййїїя

j '44|д
of;raw material of whi^» we Wfe to to do with the infelllgence? Do you ac’Bg heavier than hods of brick, apd by prominent shipping men. Picked crewe f°r Arroyo, PR (to load tor N of Hattorart.

ЇЬїЖЖ sssz^jstjszsssz èHÆrit -"®4'™ • '

ШШ'фіжШ
burinées activity. 10 20, ЗО Уваго, Me ing with. foreign lands and never had в$г $u into th'e.joy of toe I#’ toTSitYw^ SpSSfto ЙУЇ Л j &“s{» - Твцч ., and that all }n<4ca.ticm* pointed to the
energy is mxt to be rneamirodjby the missionary spirit, wishing the sal- i'nmt EVERYDAY MARTYR& V Jta,on- No tldln^^crew. The wteek be- Llverprol. T r ’ ^ 8 ’ ,T * ' f early downfsfrofvtoe government,
weights or plummets or ladders. There --atlon of iEPrehm neon le’ Can it be І iOIIRt EVERYDAY NAkllim ing worthless, the Rescue abandoned her. At ' Vfoevard Haven Aux 2Й m-h» eh. 
is nu heijbt it cannot scale, and there that you have become acquainted with iWe tallf About -the martyrs ofthe v«ter^v ^nSmtnè S ^.werïooi fr:l!m BaSrtrater for*’ Boston; ’ Lizzie, D
is no depth it cannot fathom, and there £il the outrages inflicted In business Kedmont vahey riad the martyrs d ^ntral Lrgo' The steamed ЬІГк |n« ’ ho°m Р«Ш I]Stooy*tor''BmKS' A,mte
is no obstacle it cafcnot thrash. life and that you have never tried to anto«g the Scotch Bftffilands, anditoe H At Rio GréndÎA^Ief bkto/Rért'et, Mc-

- Г ^ MEANING GF IT, ^ ГісЬ. hunter"h-m

N$W> -ВУ hrotiter. Why did God put - d illuminate all arid save Strife strew martyrs of Fulton street an» Mr». Buttoer made the round triMn I ^Sa-«SSr York^n^i ^>c B Lualam-

мпа-»кяайз:.з? J.âSKTeB аглгааігит і лжйж --éïîSîSKK S?.riS‘&£s 4iBW<№S’;Tthat school of energy that you might v*f — • i*JsJl .eX AVe look back at thé time when »we st* bawrence. Capt.. Junes, -lornlerly of the Vr^?0’ Aug 2* 8cll MoU> Parker, from

SrEiEEHJEE
SiStearMsyrre чм *««» ла -Xleve the whole earth would be con- ™ÆJfv,WtSe for time and a f<K>1 for ще te a school, and the taske riro toto». ”отк <m thêP æa № ito^ddeSt>m New 
verted to God in a twelve month. There etendtyL, «totheririte «35* Divers гадо^ГвЬі"Andîb^,before re-

80 many deep Streams that are ; IT TEACHES INTEGRITY.. are vneviotis But d» not OorimWn poaltlon for
, ^»^9g no mi» wheels apd that are i remark also that business life is The-hhtteriihé firé toe ЬйіеПкДе- УкШЩЗії** n0th‘n8

Jiarfieeaed to no factory hands. a school tor Integrity. No man knows firing. There are men before 4he n ®^Чі,1УЬоигпе-, before reported wrecked
what he wtil do.until he is tempted. throrie rif -Grid this day Intriumpft'-WAti beS 8urvBedaaréftin^ has
There are -thousand^ of men who have on earth were cheated! cut of evdry- E« St ffi5uS^ wlth the 
kept their Integrity merely because thing but thhir coffin. They were1 riled', Bto,; Admiral Dewey, «t Boston from Ja- 
they never have been tested. A man they were imprisoned for debt, they Roy àtîT'in
was elected treasurer of Ще State: of were toroWed by constables, wltof-to only z^renmnat U'ndink fbtiore re^oeSl)!
Maine some years ago. Re was dis- wholeipactowf writs, they were* sold 5jipîv McGrath eeatra boatfa crew to har-and 
tingulshèfi. for hls‘honesty, usefulness out by: the riieriffs. they had to>m- Вагк мїйвп ct^ Cant Brnduv 
and uprightness, but before one year promise with their creditors, they>had ВаЛет^Втвьлї: j?yrte', wmSTwu

had passed He had talton Of the pub- to make assignments. Their dÿtoâf lS ^•frtea. baa been recran-
lic funds for Ms own private use and hours were wnoyed'by the sharp ring- ' S' tou^d.^th.^Kterïî 
wae hurled out Of office In disgrace, ing of_the dgorbell-by. some hnpotu- Hens fremahe owner*.
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Religion Has Its Place Says, 
Talmage.
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Jfafebant Finds His Office School 
of Upright Living.

Industry, Patience and Integrity Are all 
•Taught fhere. ІЩ
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nanolna for Antwerp.
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In tort at Demerara, Aug 16. bark St 
Pari, Dill, from New York..

in port al Barbadoe, Aug 18. bark Malden 
City, Robertaon, from St John, NB. for 
Buenoa Ayres, in dtatrees.

:
BpClear**.

I
r Bristol. 
Haven.

SPOKEN.
Bark Gitttia, Ritfore, from St John,* NB, 

for Marseilles, Aug 21, lat 38 N, ion 30 W.
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bjoy to the new' position will cover Shoal 
apota toowa jn^abarfa, but ^ not now cohered

iraon^nt the cotton 
iloded at Sambro light 

_ al»e of the. entrance to
Halifax harbor. Atlantic coast of Nova Sco
tia, will be fired] every ten minutes, instead 
of evjry twenty ** minutes, as heretofore. 
™e notice effects the Nova Scotia and Bay 
of Fundy sailing directions, 1894, page 141, 
and Canadian Mat of Mghta and fog signals 
Ш8-. >чо Щ. Mariners are warned that in 
ЯВНЯммііЯй numerous reefs sur- 
NWlUUnt SMrtW’jlstoiKl the atmospbmc 
eoBd tlons are, unfavorable for the trans- 
mletien of Bofifie signals. Sambro Island 
ha» been very -unreliable. They are there
fore cautioned against attempting to make 
Sambro In tog; the signale are maintained 
rather as a. vsntiflg to veesris that have lost 

on a Mtfe course.
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'ART-THOMPSQNr-At the home ot the 
Ida on Aug. Mtb, by tbe Rev. 8: A. Bay- 

ley. B.A., Andrew H. Stuart of Lambert’s 
go’®. Detir Isliod, to Itisa Laura G. 
Thompaon of Fair Haven, Deer Island.
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Earl of Aberdeen, .
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ДЖ&ІЇguet alsoвнітада ровтв. . In the 64th year of h 
band, five sons «і
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■-------------------------—

Predicts the. Early Bewnfell of the teurier 
Government. - r ^
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MONTREAL, Arig. 31.— J. G. Ber
geron, M. P. tor- Beauhamoie, and one 
of the leading French Canadian con
servative», speaking at a political 
gathering in hie constituency yester
day, scored the dominion government 
for Its broken promises. The govem- 
ment, Bergeron said, had Promised

DerwentTwo clipper ships, the Ttlile B.----- ------- -
built of iron, an» the . St. Francis, a wooden
YegBel, hnth Awnori in KAv Упріг; lAft Phila-
delpbta

by prominent shipping men. Picked crews 
are aboard each ship, and the race is ex
pected to determine whether the old wooden 
or the modern Iron or eteel ships are theІШІІ '

A Norfolk despatch of the 26th says: Mer.
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News of ж Pmisg Diy ТоИ in ^èrl Metre.
-

OTTAWA, Aug. 31.—The Toronto 
Globe’s rerideut çorrespondent says the 
impérial government will most likely 
disallow the reported United States- 
Jomalca reciprocity treaty owing to Its 
cHsarimtnation against Canada.

TOfÇONTO, Aug. 31.—Chester D. Mas
sey has been appointed treasurer of 
the Methoffist Educational Society, 
made vacant by the death of Senator 
Sand ford.

QUEBEC, Aug. 3L—Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier asked those who have been agita
ting for thè( preservation of- the Plains 
of Abraham' to ascertain for what sum 
the property can be purchased from 
the nuns.

OTTAWA, Aug. П—Arrangements 
have been made for the establishment 
of a number of stations in the maritime 
provinces for fattening chickens for 
the British markets. Prof. Robertson 
leaves at once for Nova Beotia
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іщш&шMorrell, from^Newtouadland.

At Mobile. Aug 28, sch G N «entier, Wood, 
for Havana

At New York, Aug 28, ship Glosacap, 
Spicer, tor- Norfolk; 28th, schs Americana, 
Perry, tor Montevideo; Laconia, Vance, for 
St Pierre, Martinique.

At Buenos Ayres, Aug 30, bark Kelvin, 
from Pensacola. >

At Philadelphia, Aug 27. sch Helen В Ken
ney, Morrell, from Newfoundland.

At Lynn, Aug 29. sob C R Flint, from New 
York.

At Havre, Aug 28. brig Ctirtew, Winches
ter, from Quebec.
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.Now, God demands .the best lamb 
i-ewto of every flock. -He demands the•ss, ££
tien. A cause In which Newton and 
Locke and Mansfield lolled you and I 
can afford to toil In. Oh, for fewer 
idlers in the cause of Christ and tor 
more Christian workers, men who shall 
take the same energy that from Mon- 
-day morning ,to Saturday night they

ap- ma -

C. P.
John-i

From City Island, Aug 27. scha Keeway-
&k$ШШіШЖ

Rœesttîr. Rogers, from New York for St

Ж
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Wanted—A' case of Headache that 
Kumfort Headache Powders will not 
relieve in ten mlnutesL AH dealers, 10e.
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